
University
soccer team
nearing top

Ital Canadians are still leading
the City Indoor Soccer loop.

Last Sunday they made it seven
in a row with a 3-1 vîctory over
the Lions. The University soccer
squad followed suit with a 9-0 win
over Wetaskiwin to keep one step
behind the Ital Canadians.

Rangers B moved into a tie for
third with the Rangers A. teain
with a 9-1 win over Blackpool.
Both Ranger teains have a chance
to pass the University squad in
Wednesday evening's gaines. The
University club was idle. The next
gaine for the University is Wednes-
day evening at 8 pin. in the Kins-
inen Field House. They tangle with
the Rangers B teamn.

CITY SOCCER LEAGUE
W L T F A Pts

Ital Canadians 7 0 0 51 10 14
University ..... 5 1 0 33 13 10
Rangers B ..... 4 1 1 40 9 9
Rangers A ..... 4 1 1 33 il 9
Blue Angels .4 2 0 36 22 8
Victoria............. 3 2 0 12 26 6
Shamrock....... 3 3 0 18 26 6
Unted Reserves 1 3 1 25 23 3
United ............ i 5 1 20 32 3
Lions .... .... ...... i 5 0 1030 2
Blackpool. - 1 5 0 il 33 2
Wetaskiwin 0 6 0 2 79 0

Phantie retires f rom
SUB-haunting racket

Funeral services for the late
Phantoin of SUB (alias Phantie)
will be held today at 7 p.in. at the
Parliament Buildings.

Phantie and bis chosen compan-
ion, Spectre of Tory, will hold each
other in a blissful, but not immnoral,
embrace as the Suprerne Being of
Alberta proclainis they are official-
ly retired and shaîl live forever in
the wooden, boxed halls of the
legislature.

They wll depart from the human
race and join the ghouls in those
sedate departinents.

Ed Lukowich's U of S (Saskatoon) rink
swept to victory in the WCIAA curling cham-
pionships held in Brandon last weekend.

They won the Dr. Thompson Memorial
Trophy by edging Larry Taylor's University
of Winnipeg rink 7-5 in a sudden-death play-
off.

UBC, Brandon and U of S (Regina) ended
in a three-way tie for third place with 4-3
records in the round-robin tourney.

Jerry Rasmuson's quartet from Alberta

placed fourth with a 3-4 record.
Manitoba was tied with Alberta for fourth

while the U of Calgary squad placed last, win-
less in seven starts.

Alberta got off to a shaky start losing
both their opening day's matches.

They came back Thursday ta win ail three
of their games to move into contention for
the title. However, close losses Friday, one
at the hands of Lukowich, put them out of
contention.

The University of Alberta

S UMMER SESSION
1968
19 Registration deadline - April

-- ---- * Late registrations may be ac-
cepted from students wishing
to repeat a course from the
preceding Winter Session.

10 Calendars and registration
forms are available from the
Registrar's Office.
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lifte seison sçcoringq surge
gives Lindqurist point crown

Manitoba's Rod Lindquist emerg-
ed from far down in the pack to
win the WCIAA hockey scoring
championship.

He picked up 30 points on 12
goals and 18 assists to edge AI-
herta's Sain Belcourt by one point.

Bear bobsledders
f Iy to Montreal
for championship

The U of A bob-sledding team
is off to the ice-runs of upper
Montreal for the Canadian teain
championships.

Twenty team members led by
captain Joe Rocket packed up their
C.C.M. sleigh and boarded the 6:15
a.m. bus for Montreal late last
night.

Rocket says his teain has been
handicapped in recent weeks due
to the big thaw. Practice runs
were limited to sortees down the
steps at the Corona in a unique
version of dry land training.

Rocket is optimistic about the
team's chances in Montreal. He
said, (in an exclusive interview),
"If we don't win, then I imagine
that we'll. lose."

The twenty-man contingent is
comprised of a four-man bob-sled
teain (pilot, two hanger-oners and
a dragger) a luge teain or two, two
stretcher bearers and 10 comely
lasses to keep their spirits up.

-Hutchinison photo

CHEERING LEADER-After you've been at it for f ive
years, what con you do when you retire. Bea Gunn, the
coptoin of this year's cheerleoders, has been cheering for
f ive years, four of them here ot the U of A. She's an RN
working on her B.Sc. Once she finishes thot this yeori she's
got to go out and work for o living. But the big question mark
s what wilI she do with all ber spore time? Maybe organize

underground cheerleading squads.

Linquist counted seven points in
Manitoba's last two gaines of the
season to zoom out of nowhere.

Saskatchewan's Ed Hobday was
the top sniper in the loop with 14
goals.

Early season scoring leader,
Mickey McDowell froin UBC,
slumped in recent weeks to end
with 23 points.

Dale Halterman lowered his
goals against average to 2.44 to
run away with the netmninding
award. Saskatchewan's Glen Hill
was a distant second wjth a 3.45
mark.

DALE HALTERMAN
... Ieoding netmne

ÇABSOLUTELY NEW FOR
SPRING

m J& Glenayr

'i ' ÇFisherman
t Knit"

SWATR
Picture yourself in this

delightfully chunky
FTisherman Knit* pullover

(or cardigan.) So
casually smart, and warm

as only a Kitten can be.
this long steeve. 100%

pure Irish wool sweater is
ful-fashioned. and

features a zippered mock
turtie neckline. raglan
shoulder. Continental

band and cuffs. In a rch
cream shade only to

complement perfectly any
of your Kitten slims or

skirts. A MUST for
every wardrobe. At

653/692ail fine shops
everywhere.

Witbout this label it is not a genuine KITTEN.

Susk win s W(IA A curling tftle
Aihertu rink ties for fourth place
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